Video Tape Contents:

DV BETHA 01
Library interviews (x3) Terry Hubbard, Mrs. Freeman (Ass. Librarian), and the Librarian

DV BETHA 02
Library interviews (side shot x3) Terry Hubbard, Mrs. Freeman (Ass. Librarian), and the Librarian

DV BETHA 03
Library internal/external shots

DV BETHA 04
Eastmoor interviews (success stories 1-3, front shot) Mr. Coleman, Mrs. Knight (principal), Ms. Trammell

DV BETHA 05
Eastmoor interviews (success stories 4-6, side shot) Ms. Becker, Mr. Phillips, Ms. Ford

DV BETHA 06
Eastmoor interviews (success stories 1-3, side shot) Mr. Coleman, Mrs. Knight (principal), Ms. Trammell

DV BETHA 07
Library External Shots- Return Trip
Eastmoor interviews (success stories 4, side shot) Ms. Becker (1:27:05:00 -->)

DV BETHA 08
Eastmoor internal shots (lunch rush)

DV BETHA 09
Eastmoor interviews (success stories 4-6, front shot) Ms. Becker, Mr. Phillips, Ms. Ford

DV BETHA 10
Krum Park Rec Center interviews (front shot) Mr. Ford, Director, and Mark Stanberry, Assistant Director

DV BETHA 11
Krum Park Rec Center interviews (side shot) Mr. Ford, Director, and Mark Stanberry, Assistant Director

DV BETHA 12
Krum Park Rec Center external shots

DV BETHA 13
Homelife- White Residence (front shot) Mr. & Mrs. White

DV BETHA 14
Homelife- White Residence (side shot) Mr. & Mrs. White

DV BETHA 15
Eastmoor Classrooms (Mr. Phillips, Mr. Coleman)
Student Interview, Hallway Shots

DV BETHA 16
Walk to and from school- 1st Student (Briana)

DV BETHA 17
Walk to and from school- 2nd Student (Wade)

DV BETHA 18
Homelife- Eastmoor classroom (front shot) Mrs. Ward & son

DV BETHA 19
Homelife- Eastmoor classroom (front shot) Mrs. Gunther & daughter Briana

DV BETHA 20
Eastmoor Classrooms (Ms Ford, Ms. Trammel, Ms. Becker) Hallway Shots